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oror Prophets
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LOS ANGELES March 22A22A
Spanish mansion command-

ing
commandcommand-

ing ax superb mountain view ancand
lying almost within a stonesstone's throw
of the ruins of California's firstfirs
mission awawaitsits thetho coming of KinKinoKing
David slslayeryer of Goliath

JudgeJude James Rutherford owner
ofor thothe mansion In Sanan DIDiego60 ancand
president ofor thetho nationalInternational BibleDible
StudentsStudent and Watchatch Towerrower Bible
and Tract society admitted today
that helie was notnol quite suro when
ln1King David would appear but addadd-
cd that everythingc is13 ready for him
when hebe does

Judge Rutherford once a3 cIrcuit
judJudgec ofor Missouri and a3 friend oorof
William JJennings Bryan wheni ththe
Great Commoner first ran as ththe

forpresidentforprpresident
has deeded the property to KillsIns
DaviddaV preferably butbul holie included
ty or thotim kingskinS's or prophets men

turned In tho eleventh chapter oof
Hebrews usis alternatives

DavidJd Gideon Barak Sampson
Jepthae Joseph and Samuel arearo the
Biblical characters who will find a
great welcomecleom at thethis hands oorof
Judge Rutherford and his associates
If they everr become residents oorof
southern California
I1 purposely landscaped thothe place

with palm and olive trees so30 IKing
David and these princess ofor tho uni-uni
verso will feelfeci at homohome when they
comocome to offeroffer-offermanman thothe chancochance to
become perfectl said the tall dig-

nified
digdig-

judge
ButDul how will yourou identify KingKineing

DavidDald or any ofoC thothe other repre-
sentativess fromrom God 7 JudJudgeo Ruth-
erford

Ruth-
erford

RuthRuth-
erford was aasked

Before I slsigneded the deeddeell I real-
I

real-
ized

real-
ized

realreal-
I thotue possibility ofor sonicome old
codger turning upUI bright and early
and declaring ho was DavidDaId thethc
judgec replied The men I hahave
designated to test the Identity oof
these men arc officers of mym sodsod-sodsod-
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and havinghn consecrated them-
selves

thornthem
jselves to the Lord they will be dl-dl

authorized to knowknots impostorsImposter
fromrom thothe renreal princes

Records on filefIlo in San Diego show
that the ttenroomn twostory resi-
dence

resiresl-
dence was turned over to Judge
Rutherford by RobertHobert J.J Martin ofoC
Brooklyn N.N YT. fortor 10 considera-
tiontion and that Judge Rutherford
subsequently deeded it to thothe an-

cient
an-anan-

cient
anan-

kings8
Judgeo Rutherford's plan to estab-

lish
estab-

lIsh
estab-

lishlish the famous Biblical characters
In comfortable California quarters
Is one ofor thetho most unique religious
plans on record In a state where
novelno religious Ideas arearc manmany and
often according to somelomo perpersonsons
not ofoC suchfuch charitable natures
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